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Decision lro. /$'0(0 

-000-

In the ~atter of the Application of 
C. 1:. B1ABOl~ and J. E. ~EjAXD. 
to leo.se and. sell. ~d. ?ICr;:ICZ ST.:..GES. 
lro:RTr:s:EU~ DIV"ISION II e. corporation~ to 
rent und purchase. those eertain 
oper~tivo rights o£ tho ~or.mer between 
F~asno and Sunts C~z. and betv/een Los 
Ba::los ~d Gilroy. Cal.1!ornitl, und 
inter.cediate ~oints. 

EY ~ CO·,;;ISSION. 

ORDER 

) 

· · 
)~pplic&tion ~o. 10445 

· · 
) 

c. ~. ~labon and J. ~. Cleaveland. co-p~tners. have 

~iled a joint spplic~tion with Pickwiek Stages. Northern DiV1sion~ 

a corporation. in which they potition for un order uuthorizing 

tho co-purtner~ip to transfor to the eorporation cortain auto-

~orth. 

Under Decision Hop 7&48 in lpp1ication No. 5192. dutod 
May 27, 1~20, the co-~artne:sbip was granted a certificate of 
public c onva:t1ence 8.Zld necess1 ty c:u::b.or1:d.cs 'tlla opor~t10:c. or 

automotiTe passonger st4ge service betwoen Presno ~nd S~t~ Cruz 

v1a Los ~anos, Hollister, San Juan·~d ~~tsonville, the decision 
spec1fie~lly pro~bit~ug tr~sport~tio~ o£ p~ssongcrs locally 

between Fresno a.nd. Los Bunos ~d between V'lo:.t30nv.tllo a:c.d Santa. 

Crtl.z. Under Decision No. 10023 in Application No. 7219 9 d~ted 

Janu~y 30, 1922, the co-p~rtncrsAi~ was gr~ted a oert1~icate 

&uthoriz1ng the operation of passa~er stage serviee between ... 
Los Bsnos and. Gil.roy. via. the Pa.checo Pasa end serving the inter-

1. 



~ediate poi~t3 of San Luis E~ncho an~ Eell Station. 
In ~dd1tion to the operative rights as above set forth 

it is ~lso proposed to tran~cr two 14-passenger Ced1~lae ~to 

stages and one 7-passenger Cadillac auto stage tor a tota~ 

sum of ;;35,000.00 payable over c:. perioci .frQm d.ute of ap:Pr~c.l. 

to a.nd including January 19, 1926. hring sucl:t. por1al of t1:a:e 

the ~sreement provides that the ?ickw1ck Stages. Northern Division, 

shall t~e over. under lease agreacent, propert1es. a.s above 

set forth '\owlith cpt ion to l'urchase for the sum of ~1.00 upon 

te~ina.tion of pay.ments as specifically set forth in the agree-

mont attached to the applic~tion herein. The application further 

sets forth thut tho ~ickW1ck Comp~ proposes to continue opera-

tion of service undor the ~me r~tes snd time sche~les as now 

on ~Ue with the Railroad. COtlmiSsioll and wi'th the understanding 

~hat in granting application as herein applied tor the Commission 

in no way authorizes ~y different, grea.ter Or lesS service than 
th~t now being rendered by the co-partner~p. we are o~ the . 
opinion th~t this is a ~atter in wh1~ a. public hearing is not 

necessary and that the application ~oUld be granted. 
IT IS RE~Y ORDZ?2D that the aboxe entitled application 

be. and the same hereby is granted. subject to the follow1ng con-

ditions: 
1. The consideration to be paid f(1J: the pro-

porties herein authorized transferred shall never be 
urged before this Co:l:lisSion or TJ."fJ.Y other ra.te fiXing 
body as Co mee.sure of value of said pro.perty :for ra.te 
:f1:d.ng or an.y pur:pose other then. the trans.ter here in 
authorized. 

2. Appli~ts 31abon and Cleave~~d. co-pcxtners~ 
shall immediately ea:acel turitf of rates and time 
schedules on :file with the Commission c~er1ng service. 
certificates tor wbich is herein ~uthorized transfer-
red. Su~ c~cellat1on to be in accordance with the 
provisions of ~enoral Order No. 51. 



3. Applicant Pickwick Stages, Northern 
Division, shall icmedi~tely tile. in d~plicate, 
or adopt as its own the tariff of rates and tioe 
schedules as filed 'b~ the co-p~tDers Blabon 
und Clesvel~d covering said service. ~l rates 
and time sche~les to be identical with those 
as fUed by the said. co-pc.rtner. 

4. The ~ghts and priVileges herein 
authorized. transferred ma~ not be discontinued, 
sold. leased, tranSferred. nor assigned unless the 
writt~ consent o~ the Railroad Commission shall 
have first bG~ obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant 
?1C~11ck Stages, Northern Division, unless sueh . 
vehicle is owned. Or leased under a contract or 
agreement on a baSis ~tisfllctory to the Railroad 
Commiss.ion. 

Da.ted at ~a.!l FrancisCO, California., this ,f-/f...... 
day of September, 1924. 
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\.:oct:lisSioners-- I 
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